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DOCTOR WOULD NOT GO.
WVe had occasion a short turne ago to say a few words on this su>-

jeet. There hiad been a couple of ceues cornnented upon adversely by
the Iay press. We took the ground on that ossacion that it would be beat
for the doctor te respond te the firet cail.

It inilht be that hie could render such aid as wouid save life; or
lie eouild sve for hinmacif as to the advisability of sending the patient
into a hospital. We still adhere to this view. The reason that induces
uis to again mnention this mnatter is that a cas happened lu Toronto re-
cently where there was a good deal of newspaper talk regarding the re-
fuisai to inake an emnergency visit when summonied.

'l'le fee, we thinik, shoald net stand in the way. It iniglit turu out
that sonie one wouild pay the fee, so that în this respect the matter
woufld stand adjuisted. There ýwould stili be sorne visits of this sort
uripatid for; but this is flot a sufficient reason for refusing to go te an~
emiergency case. The iinedical profession has a certain place to mnaiti-
tain in the public eye. Miembers of the medical profession are nuw
aud ever wvill continue to mnake frep visita. An additional one to anl
emel(rgentcy case is net goiug te matter mnuch. Give the benefit te the
dc>ubt.

A REGRETTAB3LE EVENT.

In the mnoutt of October, the naine of Professer A. B. -Nacullun
ws proposed for Fellowship iu the Toronto Academy of Medicine. The
naine waa posted up iu the nsual manner. Wheu the naine came befor
the Fellows ou 3rd Deceinher, there were sufficient adverse votes to
prevent eleotien.

Dr. R. A. Reeve, the prealdent of the Aeademy, thereupon tend.red
his resignation. This every Fellow o! the Acadexny regrets. Ther. is
no oue lu the Academy more esteemed than Dr. Reeve. Every one re-
gards himn as inflnueed by the best o! motives, and ail admit hi. many
and distiuguished services for the Academy.

It la generally féit that the rejeotion of Professer Macallunis na.n
ahonld not have been regarded by Dr. Reeve as a cause for bis rsga
tien of the presideney. No oue who voted agamast Professer aaur
had the sliglitest desire te give Dr. Reeve auy annoyane.

Whichever way it may end, either by Dr. Reeve maintaining hi'
deterinuation to vacate the chiair, or by resumng office again, evry
Fell<>w wiil still have the highest regard for hum, aud feel as knj
towards hlm as it i. possible te feel.


